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I Staff C'orrexBondent of The Sfcw.Copyrlirht 1021, by STerrg Pnblishln Co. OVl ifl u--n TunA fl Tl ...nn n vi-- ll 1 1 1 1 t ,,( . a 4 . . . la-- . f Atf. ' Y .Uncertain Whether to Buy description were severely depressed

at the. opening of today's session.
The further collapse of foreien ex

vuiv&hui wuiiD i'. 1 - v . a wn .wun I i ninn isrnpir varni. t nipaern .inrm '. - I 1.1111 I ik hi iii-j- i. ,1 .irii 3 uiiiixtiinKis qieels and Fertilizers
Lead in Slump of In market In wheat after the firBt hour New T"ork, June 8. Business In the

trntHnsr todav. ThP w mnrh whoat iMreass accumulated, receipts of swine m.fW t tiif- - .opmHii.. t.v'1change which forced London quotationsOIL SHARES.
Mexican Pptrnlonm v. ti

or Sell in Narrow
Market. on me eariy ouigd on resting or-i"1- 1" ia.u, ween icu uyun iw ;vrrtu as sman. Alter a oriel penoa or-

ders but housee with eastern connec- - days to break the market finally forced steadiness In the early dealings, thedustrials. . oliau ail- -
American Petroleum tnoV hmir

under $3.70 was one 01 tne disturbing
factors. Proposed heavy export tax on
Mexican oils was another unfavorable
development. Within the flrjt few

tions continued to pick up the wheat in the turn today, though the market show-(li- st generally developed heaviness.!
an unostentatious wav and at the end ed great activity at the decline. indl-Jl- n the. Industrial eront) Union Carbide-- .from four to six points before en-countering any resistance at all. Thisfhnl1.occurred within a half hour

2 efw the Pening and was occasioned

By STUART P. WEST
Staff CurreniiondFiit of Tb Tfevra. of the hrst hcur the market developed eating a broad outlet for. the product, was aVain under presure, selling oft

i 1 Jill . . M i I I Pnnbafa ilr9 .f.vB f infn.. HinQla, I .ViAllf o Yvr.lv. On nl.lr T f I. f
minutes or tne active trading Mexican
Petroleum registered a decline of 4
pionts and Pan-Americ- an Petroleum
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New York, June 9. The
iVaII .., ini.iirit in the news of

ix (JVllgeoteU CUllUltlOn ttlltl tXllo lurccu i iiuu viucib vn a 111 v.ip, i Aivut i iwiiit. vii lauij uuciai vnci- -
manv ahnrfa to nnwr a fsham I without makintr & serious attemnt to fol- - ings. Inter-contlnen- tal rubber reco-ie-CriTTlrbt 1921. by Xew Publishing Co.

New York. June 9. The action of to bulge. September was under preptmro low up the initial decline-wit- a further fractionally. British-America- n Tobac- -;ost 6 points. Other oils as well as
iteels. enuiomenta. motors, and ene- -day's cotton market suggested that trad

y me overnignt announcement of 25
Pr cnt Incrase In the tax nxei bythe Mexican government on oil ex- - early out that delivery loiiowed wneu I aiiacn upon prices. i - nu acuw uiuvcb ruiwi aooui.imPfs beaming upon the stock mar- -

In.1
J da!' d.,,0 unexpected announcement ers were uncertain whether to buy on the

probability that British labor troubles
cialtles were materially lower. United
States Steel fell nearly one point tothe

July advanced. The crop figures were Receipts were 8,000 cattle, 6,000 calves, steady. Glen Alden Coal Delaware,
regarded as sensationally bullish and they 37,000 hogs, and 14,000 heep. Lackawana and Western rights and,

v, ni yv,,.v. n rv.a Vmvinir a KattoY-- tona win nnnrunt in tha pni. I (leading rights were tractlcallv lie-- -
yuris. inere had been a lot of freshSpeculative hnvtno- - In f ri.t t nai .. it 4. a new low quotation ior thewould soon be settled, or to sell on the

improvement in the crop. The latter feau oleum yesterday and the day beforeLvfrniP '' - , tax 0n on exports so
l .i rai?a .... it i 9Kilv nosslble The east was forwarded many market tie market at the outset of the session Eleta- - TFttet 8,tateB Steamship and.ture mignt have had more weight had

it not been for the crops very poor start,
year.

Passing of the dividend on Interna-
tional Agricultural preferred, was fol-
lowed by a decline of 5 1-- 4 points. Mex-
ican Petroleum extended its loss to 7

items, most of which were disregarded, uue to ngnt receipts mrougnoui ine coun i i .u..wuniiS - c umct auu
Among the principal of these was the re- - try. Local arrivals of 8,000 were 4.000 un?,a?'j ....i.. i. i yv.iv. I citYif aa Thu.iiiUv'c v., v. u iYita witn lew exceptions oils eener&llv

oKll'.iative AVaU Street overrated
:"' ?r?rtamv of this announcement it and the fact that an improvement dur

ing June is by no means unusual andf lpl' ,Vrriing that, comins upon a
not sufficiently sensitive, it

liurieu settienieiit ui tne iii uisu wai mini- - onvi i "i. max i. imi ouaj i un v w "
trs etrike and a threatened strike aa higher prices, Mixed yearlings weighing Jy VrSfY.ni?f .2L,,iv?ui i?ifc,'i,
the resulc of the reduction of wages which 755 pounds topped at $9, while cattle SK:,'Vnv lViVLis frequently followed by severe edterior- - 4 points and a wide variety of steels,I ...oinl) , ima hoinc fit equipments, coppers and miscelhvieousatlon during July and A ugust. into ffprt nevrt month. Foreitm ex- - weienmg over 1.300 pounds snowing ex-- i '""within narrow limits. Zapata perfer-- :shares added l "to 2 points to their lossesA rumor that the British coal strike

Li ,a,J"'e oi it came trom a crowdwhich had been playinR the bearside and picked out Mexican Pe-
troleum as the logical thtng to buyfor a rally.

The stock thus purchased was hast-ily pitched over this morning andtnere was the usual poor market inu Pan-America- ns when a rush ofselling came into them. On the otherhand the street reasoned, that if ttreMexican companies are forced to pay
tn,i havy extra tax, thev will be ata disadvantage with oil concerns

changehowed further decline which han cciltnt finish brought $8.80.
-- i i 1 red was rather activelv Vione-hf- - Kfmmaof the morning.

SCJ'a ' disturbing effect.
;i5t 11

VlS..v

l a'n-o- st overnight of 3 tow; ,ip Mexican oils, the
'...,innir in the steels a

esump- - had already been setlled pending official
confirmation on the basis of wages 20
per cent higher than the pre-w- ar scale

Th- - closing was heavy, sales approxi-
mately S00.000 shares.

dicapped exporters. Clash permiums were uuns were m goou request ai nrra p.aroleum after parlv aunchanged. Continued wet weather in prices and the big run of vealers met gymoathv with fhe remain
the southwest is causing some apprehen- - with a ready response from practically of

;

5 ... all of tho lfillara Vrinaa wr main. " i, ,H1C i!?u . . - -
. . . .

of and tne acute wetneoo v.as not confirmed or generally credited.
It had a tendency to check selling on Biuii. I - " - 1 jvierriTT 1 11 anrt n-- lj-- Kaoin am- -.::a:f! lf . --.tiiir companies, provid NEW VOltK STOCK LIST.

Last Sale. corn was inclined, to drag most of the tained at steady levels and good vealers 8tfe2dy and about unchanged In tha 1

the weather news and the weakness offtock? formibale combination for
I,, i ri'f .' ... o.nii un against. There sessieiforeien exchansre. however, and after although the bulge in wneat save sow generally at .ov to iu. 1 standard Oil group.

market a little rally later. Hedging ! In addition to a. fresh run of 37.000 a&ain attracteci cVnsiderable mentloSthe
Allic-Chalme- rs 32 1-- 2

American Beet Sugar 30 1-- 4

American Can . . 27 7-- 8
& rrMT,..-,,-

.

favorable development opening steady at an advance of five liberal recemts and a Slow cas:i nogs mere was a siaie buijiuv ui neai iy 1 with ulitrhtlv lnwar i.vinressu re.I .'.. nne oeii"' . .oclnc of mnnov points on July, but generally zto 12I"' tne iuiuin roi..a -
I .j that w i . HiIci u-.l- r American Car & Foundry.. ..124 demand aro depressing tactors. mere is a.vku. receivea ..suu lroiu um-- 1 frice movements In the mining,points lower fluctuations were compar

1 he conclusion was that the news
f bullish for the American oilsand this was reflected In active buy-ing of Pacific Oil and a better marketfor most of the other groups. The

Ameifcan Hide & Leather pfd 50 little incentive to buy and tne principal siue. sources dui were in a i.osiiiau w 1 snares were Irregular, with r, fair.ending loans are reduced: atively narrow and irregular. 30American International uorp . , support is in the way or snort covering continue iuu operation 01 tneir yuuim. 1 amounr or business being transacted
for tirofits. Exnorters refused to bid for Opening trade set the pace for the day especially In the low nrteed i.n 'There appeared to be considerable JulyHe " k - per cent, as against-Li stood at VTrtTu1flv. for sale on the basis of 12.70 and the mar American Locimotive

American Smelting & Fef'gresuiar aiviaend was declared on Cal
82 1-- 8

37 3-- 4

77 3-- 8
corn today and The domestic aemana was ?na prices were 11 to au cents lower 01. auroKa vroesus was In suply anl1ket met considerable southern sellingiu na Petroleum preferred but while American SugarI 'lfr Ii'.xinc of the money market,nild by depressing influ- - slow. Cash basis was 1-- 4 cent mgner. tne ranic ana me, wim toypy outca 1 uiuKe snarpiy. iioston ana MMontana--on bulees to 13.40 or above for October. A mord-a- n Knniatra Tobacf-- Oats were easier. Fressure irom casn ers at .2t ana tne general nunc or continued steady.me ooara is said to favor the begin 0 1 3-- 8

".' .i.jv nevertheless set at The price ot 12.70 ror juiy ana it.iv ior American T. & T. 104 3-- 3 ! Interests was a factor. There was some stuff at $7.65 to 08.15. Pigs were in .Lnere was very little business in,s of t.ie October in the market here compares wunt: ..;,.inr which na American . Woolen .. ..... .. 73 1- -4 buving later In sympathy with the wheat good call at slightly lower prices. uonas- - wun irregular price changes.
us or Dividends on the common itis hardly thought likely that any-thing will be done at the meeting middlink Quotations of 11.37 at NorioiK Anaconda Copper 37 3-- 8 1 imlere. The crou renort was regarded Lack of outside competition, consignViiarent failure of rates to re- -

t.ir .. ,mn,is trold imports and mucuuicj jor tomorrow. 11 cents at Augusta and down to lo.ou
at. Monta:omerv. In such southwestern Atchison 79 d-- 4 1 as snowing a bigger vield than anticipat-- 1 ment ot s,oo lambs direct to Killers

Atl., Gulf & W. Indies .. .. 82 1-- 2 ed. Cash oats basis was unchanged. and general slackening of consumptive CONDOLENCE TOovatU of federal reserve ratio to
markets as Dallas middline closed last 76 I Prnvisiona wrf easier early with higs I demand for mutton forced further re- -Baldwin LocimotiveEXDICOTT-JOIIXSO- X,,r ' ' to.ul two years usj.

. -- i i v. . - a night at 10.85. The comparisons would 37 3-- 4 I and on Rfllinsr bv cash interests. On cessions in sheep an d lamb values. Gooddl iinv vi-- -
succest shiDments of cotton here for de MRS. GALBRAtTH.i the eve of tne mm 52 1-- 8 J tne break there v. as some buying of July lambs were otf 50 cents and some grades

11 Iiar-- iv Miiiwa.ukaa. nac.kers while longs I suffered only a 25 cent cut. NativeTAW t'lf'l llverv. and a little cotton is arriving,l ,t for crovernment in
Since the middle of May Endicott-John-so- n

sales have been running at a recordrate a rate twice as large as production.
This his brought about a condition whih

Baltimore & Ohio .. ....
Bethlehem Steel "B" . .
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather
Chandler Motors
Chesapeake & Ohio . . . .
.--1 .1 L' 1 Tl .. . . 1

. - . . . . j : v. ... 1 . : . u CIO T n . . 1 : . . . 1 1f!5"tr-- '
f0r the second installment ol SOld It. lne iXiarKei railieu w itn giam. I iijunscis uiuugui i'.m ouu ovuvo.from day to day. 1 esteraay, ior in-

stance, the local bureau inspected 51 J
bales and it is only the late month preter1 indicated that mere was i. 2d. Aged muttons were generally

seinng at Hornets Nest Post of Amer(J,,rai i, carirms about the recent T,iT q tvhdQt tnnif a I Quarter lower. California ewes
,iiiir.mw9rH cwnne in value today .o to n wnue natives couiu ue uau

has called for heavy drafts on finished
Inventories. In 1920 the company expand
ed its plant capacity from 80,000 to 100,-50- 0

pairs of shoes daily and will have an
v.v-v-. -- f. e I nt.A1n..i fi or!'( of the local money supply.

"m i was largely due
TS. '"Vnrtrv tie-u- p. of funds on

miums perhaps, which prevents this iriD
ble of catton from the sjuth for break
ing the price of July contracts.

ican Legion Wires Mrs.
Galbraith Its Sympathy.

S a lrJSUlt Ol tne DUlln aspect ui nuiuiu Vi.i.u.
the government crop report. Weak- - I -
ness of foreign exchange, however, and CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.

mil, anil si. ruuiChicago, H. I. & Pac. . .

Chino Copper
Colorado Fuel & Iron . .
Corn Products . . ....
Crucible Steel, . . .... . .

n tn . unnA svndicate under- - ultimate capacity of 125,000. Current New Orleans reported that rumors
were circulating there late yesterday to declines in the stock market tendeu Chicago, June 9. Beef steers andh0 inl lutr.."vrelease, of these

.ai
sums

the effect that all avialable ocean roomoperations are at the rate of 95,000 pairsdaily, the highest in the history of thecompany.
o check buying, rraae was active anu iat sne siock strong - to 10 cents Members Of Hornets IMft PntflToY4na HnnnTir 'iripas VH- - I hie-her- - ton Qrtft- - inn nnHvi. . INO.
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relieved suuh icna.w..k', prorrptly cuga cane sugar . . . .had been booked for shipment trom uai Erie yidiI fpnni 1 1 9 to 3 1- -2 cents hizher. steors 'ss.v huiir 7 Rd 'to' RRi- - hniu or the American Legion learned withveston durine June and July to Gerlitre ivas. downward plunge in The supply of hides on hand is report- -
many and '.hat Savannah was inquiring Corn oDened unchanged to t- -s cents butcher cows and heifers 5.00 to 7.00: 1 regret Anursaay morning Ol tne aeatnGeneral Electric . . ....

Genreal Motorsto oe ma largest on record also, and
for rcom to Germany also. ineso te higher. ' j bulls and veal calves steady; bologna I of Col. F. W. Galbraith, national com- -s been acquired at the lowest prices

A:;)!.':n (Achanges contributed to the d
of the day. although it Is ha

erfectlv well recognized that in
it oPi"'- - ltir.r. imon foreiffll tin

ports were too indefinite to mean anyme oast tweventv veira. The cash nnsi
Goodrich Co.
Great Northern pfd
Great Northern Ore Ctfs

oats prices started i- - cent on to i ouns largely 4.00 to t.to; Dutcners 0.00 1 manfler of the American Legion in the
1-- 2 cent up. . . , , to 6.50; bulk veal calves 9.26 to 9.75; automobile accident at Tndiannnoliastrong impression, uui mej yiuuauij

i no reiietnuu I wmiiaiujr a. nine inure 1ua.11
? cetii..- - -

j almost wholly balances bank borrowings. The sta.te- - helped check speculative selling. Lower quotations on nogs acted as a canners and cutters, stockers and reed- - Pnt r:alhraltn h. tv,a i.'ers auii. 1 r "--jwelcht on orovisionsIllinois Central
Inspiration Copper . .,TiU

,,..-ct-- r of funds m connec-- 1 ment at the close of 1920 showed cash Hoes: Active and 10 to 20 cent auditorium February 24 under the aus- -Wheat ciosea unsettiea x- - to centse ;o. V, i p (German indemnity payments ot $5,888,000. Cash and receivables were int. Mer. Marine ptdCHARLOTTE COTTON.
Receipts today, 10 bales at net higher..11c lower than yesterday's average; heavy I pices of Hornets Nest, Post No. 9 in

mixed off least; top 8.25; bulk 7.95 I connection withilliert governments disposed to $16,393,000. compared with total current . . 57 1-- 4 Corn closed nervous at to 1 j J a week.s trip throughInternational Paper
Kennecott Copper cent net decline.19. .

.bl03
. ..v ouences of this fall in, rates liabilities of $13,9o3,000. Inventory was

: :' X iome trade and finance, they J14.60S.000, after write-dow- n of 54,465,000
"u i. .in -- rvrrcftion in their own durine the final six, months of the veor

Louisville & Nashville . .

Maxwell Motors
to o.iv. pigs sieauy iu cents lower. I North and South Carolina. He was
Soft's SwTrf sfJr lo ? fav.or of hospitalization and

NEW YOUK COTTON.

Vatv vnrv .Time o. The cotton marhuetnemea Net auick assets were over Sl7.oninno 139 1- -1
CHICAGO CASK GRAW- - x

Chicago, June 9. Wheat, No. 2 redv- .- --..cco i- - ivoniri1 he or ts nnn nnn i ket opened steady at an advance of 5

roint on .Tulv hut generally 2 to 12
21
11 1- -

top native springs 12.75; . bulk 12.00 I "'"i"""" i1 miwrcu cuiuicib ji-t- o

12.50; chioce dry fed nd
I the Great War and presented the cause

lambs 11.25; California ewes 4.75 to 1 so ably that he probably won mostr Aft. Lull. w..v:.y. a ,.y n r i a in- - I m . .
158 to 161 1-- 4 ; No. hard 164 1-- 4.

Mexican Pearoleum . . . .
Miami Copper
Middle States Oil
Midvale
Missouri Pacific

the nurchase of dollar exchange stock outstanding. With its low cost supL'sinp nnin louder n'wine to the weakness of Corn, No. 2 mixed 61 to 62 ; No. & yel24 3-- 4 u.vu, um& native ewes o.ou to ioi nis nearers to nis view.nnd tlu ir policy SO as i ri i ijij ui nnica, unciuui.v appreuanoii is foreign exchange which offset higher low 61 to 61 1-- 2.20in rnritn r u i rnviro. rArcv-ic- u iia an nil iui lclii l uhi l hi The following telegram of conddl- -.,.1 U in k O - . . - " ' . - ' " Oats. No. 2 white 37 1-- 4 to 38; Iso. 368 1--
SNew York Centralcables, and reports or generally suu,,r s.i 70 s'teriinK i oarnmsrs tor th sprnn hair vnr aa ence was sent by A. J. Beall, command--17 1-- 4 white 36 1-- 4 to 37.N. Y. N. H. and Hartford . .

Norfolk & Western 93 3-- 4 Rye, No. 2, 141. er of Hornets Nest Post No. 9, of the
legion, to Mrs. Galbraith at her home

's S iit c"nt8
Li

on
iivt the

Vv..- -
day and back I

it
-

now
-

appears quite certain that
-

hide weather in the South. Active
- tood in the early part of prices have definitely hit bottom. They sold 5 to 12 points below last night s

call. JsThe entire break occurred uhm- - aumuceU some 20 per cent since closing after the
.(inter credited with buying onpeople werehu?inessifore Wall Street had begun April J. the decline to 13.38 for October, how- -

Bond Market68 3-- 4Northern Pacific ,1 in Cincinnati, Ohio, on behalf of the14
1 7

52 J members of the local post:

Barley 5 to 67.
Timothyseed, 4.50 to 6.00.
Cloverseed, 13.00 to 18.00.
Pork, nominal.
Lard, 9.60.
Ribs, 9.50 to 10.50.

ever, and orices steadied up on rur.fi later in me uaj - -

BIG INTERESTS ACTIVE Charlotte, N. C.. June 9, 1921.mors that there had been a settlement;tc"ivf-- j;..:AnA on Interna- -

Invincible Oil . r
Oklahoma Prod & Ref
Pan American Petroleum . .
Pennsylvania
Peoples Gas
Pittsburgh and West Va. . . .
Ray Consolidated Copper . . .

Mrs. F. W. Galbraith. Cincinnati, Ohio:By STUART P. WEST.Correspondent of Tn Nem.of the British coal strike. uctODeot i" uihuci - - 34 3-- 8
28 3-- 8

28 3-- 84al' 'Agricultural Chemical preferred One of the market letters sent out so n advanced to 13.43 or' within a
, ,ni...ci u in the alfnCul-- I hv a laree. Krnaiiuav wire, hous this I Yi. lnclnir Tradprs Members of Hornets Nest Post No. 9Copyright 1921, by News Publishing Co

of the American Legion, here, wish to12 5- -rv( W riiii'""-"- y I . f . i V I uuiui Ul last. iie4l- - -.nr.,n fs doing DUSl- - I mnrn nor hefore the nncmn? of himnpss I . i u n fniu-- rrar i t the CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROUXJCE.ji ...... 1 ...... . ri n A New York. June 9. At the onenlng I express to you their deep sympathy67 1-- 4 V p 311 iilgu i.u wvav" . w ..... . i o 'o - 7 I were nut un-unc- u lm
.1, ocrrinltiiral sections, O'' said that bie interests are interested nli?niich uhp nendlnar eonfir- - Reading

Rep. Iron & Steel 48 3-- 8 WHEAT 01 tne dooks ror tne new $41, 800,000 1 irr this hour of your bereavement.
t"fi"Tlt ft tne neltBBIlJ ' I lire min tAiwn uii iiuv 1 mallOJl, DUl 11 UUCC&CU scums ou .on. 56 July. (Signed) A. J. BEALL, Post Com- -

te"l't crt-uiis- . riuwcvcii r tLJC; ic j . co.i b me 1 tne niaritei sensitive tv wta.i t 43-- Sept.
receipt of a sinsrle syndicate did for20 7-- 8 COUNsman Duymg oraers.

Tnter advices from Liverpool deprices in the last month has statements which have been made here
ianV ibf situation somewhat easier, al- - for several days that the buying which 72 5-- 8 July' the entire issue at 100.26. Stipulation

Royal Dutch, N. Y. ..
Shell Trans & Trad ..
Sinclair Con. Oil ....
Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway . . . .

Standard Oil of N. J.,
Studebaker Corporation

not obviated the necessity came into the market on Tuesday and I nied that the coal strike had been
1 f 7-- 8 1 Sept. was made in this case, as well aa in. MOTION FOR CHANGE

i or a.s I OATf,7.',,, Hke the fertilizer producers again yesterday in certain issues was of settled but all reports indicated op
01 ... rvaVors conserving I thn vnrv hfst. timism over the orosnect for ai the other bids, which included thepfd

70 Juiyand tie nonital. TSio- - l,anl-ini-r intorocto a r alwai-- ro. learlv azrPMieilt Oil the labor troubles o epi.

134 140 133V2 124
118 122 116 i 117V4

. 63 63 61 ff2
64 64 62 63

. 38 38 37 3J
. 39 40 38 39

17.50 17.60 17.50 17.50

9.75 9.77 9.65 9.75
10.05 10.10 9.97 l'J.07

10!l5
10.25 10.40 10.20 10.40

rnation of the legality of the bonusTe in the cnemicai snmco porieu to nave .torn ineir irie:iua umi " u j me " ii. j ? 23 2-- 4 V
. n riMiv lows ooin ior now wna thp time to huv chean stocven. I QunnK tiie iniuuie ni tne uaj. v"" July Florence, Ala., June 9. A motion21 1-- 2

55 1-- 4 LARDnd lat and the same was tn referring to the weakness in the steels, siderable July was sold around. 12.60
v r

"nurPber of the steel stocks, the same letter quoted above said. 'Un- - or about - 3 points net lower, .bnt i
' ,X h'tern

a
was again a ca of 'he fortunately, because of the popularity of was taken partly against sales oi

On the second day of the offering I for a chanee denied F.of $500,000,000 United States treasury o , ,v!L7 twf Jonotes and certificates the reports still hlt ,when ,waS P1,' ?n
..ily-- .
Sept.8

116 niBs were that these were going very well trial here today on a cnarge or murner
12 5 8 and. what was esneeiallv imnortant

Tennessee Copper . .

Texas Co. . . ......
Texas & Pacific . . . .
Tobacco Products .. ..
Transcontinental Oil . . .

Union Pacific
IT. S. Food Products . .
U. S. Retail Stores . .
U. S. Ind. Alcohol . .

United States Rubber
United States Steel
Utah Copper
Westinbhouse Electric . .

Willv's Overland . .

55 1-- 2
July
Sept.60 tne aeuianu lavureu tne tnree years 1 bride on May 10.

5 3- -4 per cent notes rather than the judge Almon, after overruling the ,
- j t .Dnnnm to thlS ih,. ,i,ol-r,0c- ! In h& itls urViinVi nnminv De.S.B W8S qUIl. 5 7 1-- 4

76 3-- 4X- - jrH.nl intiAM 4 Ar a1 din'inOT mdebtedness
V certmcates ot moti0ri announced that nobody wouldor.iv a ivrv TTlfltiel ULC l ill'.. ntnuv0o ill w 3vwij . a.... in s.tlmllSII .1.. s , v V., . .,in., I O nesxi tca.tuico " 'UF'u KNOW WHEREABOUTS

LORD MAYOR OF CORK48 3-- 8Kvere drop in me conuitiun ie tuictiunt wi. tne Uca.i iwiau vc i the early afternoon and general bus
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According to all accounts, London
again was the seat- - of selling pressure
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exchange for conversion into American
dollars was reported from that center.
Bankers with European connections con
tinued to attribute the reversal to Ger
man reparations payments and the de-

sire of German financial and commer-cit-l

interests to accumlate large re-

serves in this country. Other well in-

formed interests ascribed the reaction
as being due in part to the refusal
of American bankers to renew matur-
ing European commercial obligations.
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